Ackley Spring City Wide Sales, Ackley
Friday May 7 and Saturday May 8
Times as Listed Per Sale
#1- Kings Hometown Warehouse, 201 Mitchell- Friday 1-7 Saturday 8-??- AS USSUAL A HUGE GARAGE SALE, home décor (fresh from the store…), household
items, blankets, used power recliner, loveseat, twin XL mattress & box, vintage
items, bikes, picnic table, girls clothes to size 5, boys clothes to size 10, toys, carpet remnants, cast iron, holiday décor, DVD’s, books, Still finding more must see
to believe!
#2- Perry- Berghuis Multi-Family Sales- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-11- baby stuff used
at Grandma’s: Stroller, Pack’n’Play, bumbo, bike, misc. farmhouse décor, kitchen
misc., fabric and craft supplies, much more!
#3- Dix, 1113 4th Ave- Friday 2-6 Saturday 8-12- girl clothing and shoes nb-3t, baby
items, women’s and men’s clothing, home and holiday decor
#4- Extra Large Multi Family Moving Sale, 1011 5th Ave- Friday 8-7 Saturday 8-12Rain or Shine! Furniture, baby clothes, golf clubs, women’s & men’s clothes, wedding items, jewelry, household items, books, misc.
#5- The Station, Sherman Ave- Friday 9-5 Saturday 8/12- assorted vintage items
#6- Miller, 613 Logan Ave- Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-5- cleaning out 2 homes, 12 place
setting china plus extras, furniture, appliances, kitchenware, Precious Moments
including 7 snow villages, Disney, art supplies & books, lots of decorative & seasonal items, video disc players & movies, tools, everything MUST GO!
#7- Hurt/Slifer, 901 10th Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12-kids clothes: boys small,
girls 4T/5T some XS, girl winter coat 5T, girls/boys shoes, lots of holiday décor,
small girls bike with training wheels, curtain rods, blow up Santa, women’s &
men’s clothes M/L, boys rain boots, girls rain boots, lots & lots of boys & girls
toys, women’s Columbia winter coat L, Jim Shore Santa, wall hangings & shelves,
lots and lots of misc., John Deere comforter & sheets Twin, Winnie the Pooh Collection, Under Armor boys M/L golf shirts, lots of blankets, lemonade & cookie
stand!

#8- Kuiper, 610 5th Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12- new kitchen bowls, casseroles,
etc, new tv trays, brown leather recliner, 2 dog cages, 2 sets plastic drawers, 2 bar
stools, air compressor, new garbage cans, propane tanks, hay rack full of items.
This Garage Sales has something for everyone!
#9- Behrends, 105 Prospect Dr- Friday 12-7 Saturday 8-1- mirror (24 x 36), 2
Queen size air mattresses, double size bed spread, curtains, some crafts, corner
cupboard made from old door, shelves, puzzles, some Christmas, ironing board,
jewelry, 2 lava lamps, baby swing, bowling ball, hassock, coaster wagon, 2 ball
gloves, large mail box, bench grinder, Red Arrow vice, misc. bolts and tools, misc.
John Deere manuals, red well pump, 60+ years old dog buggy, and lots of misc.
#10- Steinmeyer/ Bloom, 903 Sherman Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12- boys size 812, girls clothes size 8-16, women’s clothes L, shoes & boots, roller blades size 5-8,
backpacks, games, King size comforter, desk, home décor, golf cart & hand cart
for adult, Under Armor shirts, sweatshirts, girls size 10 Miss Me jeans, bikes,
treadmill, canopy, lots of games, misc.
#11- Huge Garage Sales, 601 10th Ave- Friday 10-7 Saturday 8-2- couch, chair & ottoman, coffee table, 2 end tables, round oak pedestal table & 4 chairs, large rolltop desk, 2 drawer file cabinet, chair (very nice), smaller roll top desk, office credenza, matching 2 drawer file cabinet, lg old office/ teacher desk, mid-century
modern dresser & dressing table/ mirror, mid-century modern kitchen table/4
charis, older dresser/commode, old trunks, lots of household dishes, mugs, glassware, SNOWMAN dishes, holiday decorations, greeting cards, much more miscellaneous
#12- O’Kane, Neuberger, Van Hove, 1310 Main St- Friday 4-7 Saturday 7-11baby/kid stuff galore! TONS of boy clothes newborn- 3T, girls clothes newborn-4T,
lots of baby essentials, sleep sacks, crib sheets, blankets, bibs, rattles, books, diaper genie, toys, bassinet, home décor, old school desk, maternity clothes L,
women’s clothes S-L
#13- Scallon/ Hunt, 305 Douglas Ave- Friday 4-8 Saturday 7-12- lots of boys
clothes 3-8, baseball cleats (youth 13, 1-1/2, 2, 2-1/2), leap frog toys, phonics railroad, shopping cart & accessories, cash register, movies, fisher price workbench,
Little Tykes car, Little Tykes basketball hoop, Hot Wheels, scooter, wheel barrel,

games, books, puzzles, Longaberger, vintage items, oak desk, wooden desk, 2 garden gates, barn doors, oak picture frames, kitchen items, holiday décor, lawn décor, cast iron fry pans & Dutch ovens, lots more!
#14- Miller, 604 Logan- Friday 4-8 Saturday 8-? - Priced to Sell! Men’s jeans 40 x
34 new, women’s clothing, men’s clothes 2XL, books, cookbooks, kitchen appliances, electrical GFI plugins, electrical materials, misc. tools, dog kennel panels,
36” screen door, 20” tires, 2 windows new, pink zebra, some misc. items, 14” saddle, Weather Tech floor mats for 2015-19 Ford
#15- Janssen/Schmidt, 622 Worth St- Friday 8-? Saturday 8-12- HUGE SALE, girl’s
clothes 0-4T, boys clothes 0-12m, women & men’s clothes (some name brand),
scrubs, kids bikes, kids toys, baby gear, Christmas items, Precious Moments, home
décor, home furnishings, & lots more!
#16- Banzhaf, 613 9th Ave- Friday 1-7 Saturday 7:30-9:30- misc. household items,
TV stand, desk, bookshelves, end tables, picture frames, Cougar clothing & sports
teams, kids toys, kids clothes- girls up to size 6, boys up to size 4, girls junior clothing, young men’s clothing, ladies clothing L-XL, men’s clothing L-XL.
#17- Huge Rummage Sale, 110 Fairview Dr- Friday 5-7 Saturday 8-2- lots of holiday and household decorations, plus women’s clothing, dishwasher, and lots
more!
#18- Kielty, Janssen, Hardman, 1121 1st Ave- Friday 2-7 Saturday 8-12- recliner, set
of 4 matching lamps, small shelves, end table, patio table & glider, lots of décor,
full size quilt & comforter, throw blankets, women’s clothes M/L, summer
dresses, shoes, purses (some Vera Bradley), some baby items, boys clothes 12m3T, girls clothes 18m-14/16, junior girls XS/S, lots of toys, books, games, Barbie
cruise ship, townhouse, van, Disney princess kitchen, toy workbench & tool box,
small boys bike, girls small Disney princess bike, tons of misc. TOO MUCH TO LIST!
#19- Bear, 1123 1st Ave- Friday 1:30-6 Saturday 8-12- toys, cast iron skillets, large
horses, trophies, 45 records, albums, display racks, canes, 8 pain window, kerosene lamps, BB gun, guitar, brass horn, plant stands, some tools, old wooden
chairs, bottle cap collection, treadle sewing machine, trunk, much more!
#20- Cobie, 1214 3rd Ave- Friday 12-7 Saturday 10-? - women’s and men’s name
brand clothing, DVD’s, home décor, baby boy clothes 0-12m, teaching supplies,
children’s books.

#21- Ubben, 605 4th Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 7:30-11- books, 90’s CD’s, girls clothing, women’s clothing, nursing scrubs, shoes, Thirty-One items, toys, household
décor, youth girls’ bike & helmet, youth life jacket, water shoes, leopard ottoman,
hand crafted items, baked goods, and much more!
#22- Angstman, 1208 S Worth- Friday 12-6 Saturday 8-12- tools, lots fishing poles,
antiques, glass items, & lots of misc. Many MAKE US AN OFFER DEALS!
#23- Lindaman, 408 Blackhawk St- SATURDAY ONLY 7:30-4- daycare sale- toys,
games, outside equipment, bikes, home décor, kitchen ware, misc. clothing (men,
women, baby), Junior’s name brand jeans.
#24- Multi Family Sale, 612 State St- Friday 8-5 Saturday 8-5- in alley, Parking in St
Johns grass lot, adult and children’s clothing & shoes, home décor, furniture, bunk
bed, canning items, twin bed frame, movies, kitchen items & much, much more!!!

